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Fair Exhibits

Tkt 4Umw at tbe Christian
Ctertb mat ov«r bit iMt Sund kMTd of tMing la a chundL I

Tbt only
TCMon I bav* bwB able to figan
OBt but ttatoe tow aueh a erovtt
flMM la thto K tow aU trae. That
la, to aane wtoBt We btto a
Btoe wlw taJk from Bnrtber Leadolt our Miniator tote condtaded
Ua apaedi toith a ftnaurtal aUto.
OMUt ad Ma Chnieb and that aa ««
gdawd aul tbe. frwl then neuld
be a toble at tobtok toouitf be acet.
•d a wiy peetty ymnc^Udy that
towld accept cor ^adgto tor tbe
ewiriiW yw- WeO ft gew bm±
to tobat an M Negro
once aaW to hia fkick:
am trw Bmdden and Siatwa, U'a
ahlppad to you bran Heaben. but
aetaebody baa to pay the Ireigbt.*'
I do. aat-think anybody minded
making pledgea and I am aore that
t and the
food
toaa (tooetod by
goad toteea ot this eenummity and
aa ably wrvod. Brother Landolt
abaul4 be wngntulatod tor the
ffiu ilptb be ia doing and the toitowr Ito ia taklBC to Ua church
apd ^ eyinl». Mn. Pantt

\1S31 Men Register Here
For Conscription Service

1.8r Chiu™.co„„„

pointed chairman
DsnocrsUc gmtp.

EUington, 25, i^®**™**
Wed. AnniTenary

Youngj^

iLocal Draft Board b
: Named By Recent
Mr. and Idrs. I. N. CZaudiU of
Act
Sharkey celebrated their fiftieth

Dies October 16th

by Charles KO’ConncU, State Chairman of the!
Young Democratie anbt.
' Was

golden wedding anniversary at
I their home Sunday. October 13
■with seven of their children presMrs. Sara%, ComeR, BArs.
Haldenian ................................... ®® s
w
m.
i
EUington. 25, Emms Eldridge. Ms. Fannie Brad,
ley. Mrs. Vesta Kiasick. Mr. Stew
ElUottsvfllc
........................ 82 A|*mir lHai11l»ol^ m«nber of the National Guards,
Eaimw* ....................................... 57 rt 1 III J
ITl T U 11 d 1 were held October 22 with Rever- ard Caudill, Mr. Harlan raiidill,
BArs. Johnnie Burougb, twentyeight great gn
many friends afid relatives were
; pupils enrolled.
^ .
1 Criew«eld School heads toe list
Elltogtnn succumbed Oebtoer Id present The Reverend W. M
Was Wife Of W«fl Kaowh|Of toe rural scttools bringing in Receipt Of AppKcktfaws Cles-!
Caudill of Morehead performed
illness following
toe ceiBiMjuj.
RowBK Cooty
t nlnetytone exhibits. There are
cd Monday. October
.
^watian.
The Reverend I. N. Caudill has
Bom Dec
five teachers to toe Clearfield
; 31. ISM. he
bem a legsl wdatoed mtoistar of
(SclMols.tet according to Ernest
toe regular PrimiUve
Baptist
Mrs. EvMyn McLane. M. rest- : Brown, i^kpcipal. svery teacher
The Civil Service Coe________
Church
tor about tbirty-tivc yi
dent of North Fork, nesr More- ] did her part and there was much annou-tcas that enough appUca- >> M«o survived by three brothers
bead, died at her ^.****^ October ^
on
part
tioas lave been rweived to meet' ■“! three slstws. He was a grand--------------------------------IS ok a heart stto^
need tor temper- son of Mr. and Mrs. Harlan EUtog- GfOOP To PaTDCipate
Mrs. McLane ww barn to West
Virglnis. but hsd Uecd bare ter
Army utmnslon. Receipt of ap-' Funeral aervices were held to |
---------------Funeral sendees were beU at
plications will
Monday, Oct-, the borne of bis father at ten o'- 1 A group of Morehead art majtoe C^istMii Chweb tocre Stm,
ober Ik.
i clocto Saturday morning. Burial I
>nd their instructora, Mrs. Nadsy afternoon with the Bewend
The CoramissloQ calls attention was in the EUington Cemetery. I ^ Claypool and Mr. Tom Young,
A. Kendall to charge. Burial fal
to the fact however, that there “^he Ferguson Funeral Home was
“ Lexington next Friday,
attend the Art Edu.
lowed to the Estep cemetery,
is aa urgent need for medical of-, “ <*"■• ot last rites.
1 October_25,
Conterwice on the UnlverNewtb Fcrk.
fieers and aenior and associate |
I sity of Kentucky campus.
Mie. KendaO was a memba
27 medical officers to fill permsnent i YoUllgr PeOplc In
I
Tbe
Morehead
studetts will partoe Methodist Cbnreh of HUten. Little Brushy
*7 positions in other sgenciea. Ap_ _ _
j tidpate to a round-table discusWest Virginia.
pUcatioes will be received until Charge Of SeiTlCe
I non of problems pertinent to
ae la aur\-ived by her husband,
further notice. Tbe posittois pay
——
....
)I U...M1
pupil uiu
and .gacxwa
teacher ici^uuu:
relations to pubahert A. a farmer, and toe fol
from $3,200 to $4,000 a year. Four,
The toUowmg pro^m will be,i,c »-hool, and coUeges.
lowing sisters; Mrs. Alts Estep,
teen specialized branches of medl- given at the Young Peoples Ser.i Frances Peratt, Carol Patrick,
of MUton. West Virginia; Mrs. Ive
10 ' cine are included.
vices at the Church of God Sun- Mary Adkins Elizabeth
Blair
Duet of ZUen Station. Kewtaeky.
IS
There 1s also sn urgent need to day evening at 6:00 o’clock, P. M.| Jean Arm Jones, and Earl Adam^
Mrs. Arnett Sir of Crystal Block,
IS CU junior medical officer posidons You are invited to attend these will be student reoresentatives
West Virginia, and Mrs. Sefaerydsr;
$2,000 a year at SL Elizabeto's services each Sunday evening aixl: ■ the contesice Friday afterIX, c.
also tbe reguter mrvte at 7:00 cnom

Member Of

Fill-

Evelyn McLane'j
Of Heart;
Attack Octuber

Corps Needs

or”^^2;In Educatioii Meet

s--—-c
Si...............

forty

According
__
According tn
to minnS
word received'
iicce. Mrs. H^yidrix ToUlvcr was.
appointed Chairmen of the Young' <
iDemocrsllc Organisatton of How-1________________________________________________________________

chic btms^ w s csndidste tor
______ ^
Mayor ot Mord
Allen sets eut to his snnounce.
b FwuBig Erant
I
msnt that he la not running tor
■dleh" bill expects to do his
FtAIdorlng U a list of Qto number
_ of exhibits .frccn the different
service ter toe beneflto' aidieola;
of sU toe citiaens and to the City i Morehead tops the U«t of
■ ■■
Schools with

120 ™«

, NUMBER

■

Fifteen hundred thlrty-ow pteOetbl« IS
to this cminty for
senpuan, eccerding to local offi
cials of the Federal fwfw.
It IS thought thatBDWmFkqiMfii
will be exceptionally Wgite due to
ready toined the reins
Local draft board
» made known to a
stateiBdt Membm of too Rpm.
an Board will be Jodt Ceeft, Rax
Wendel and Dan CaudBL Ok. te
M. Garrcd win be toe
physician.
Tbe Board will maintato a affi^at the Morehead Court Banw
floor, accordisg. to
Ray Wt
CecU will sente as ebairmaa oFl toe
Board.

25 Present At
Sunday School
Class Affair
The Progressive Ctess of toe
Methodist Sunday School mat at
the home of Mrs. r.iw/««ij
dill, for their leguisr miatoly
mectlag. There were about 2S
and guests present The
program was a

^-

rsizr,

- (• W ebtoiimd at to* uCSee of
• $: Secretary, Board of V. S. CivQ
• 71 Service Ibosnineri at any first—
*
swrimd-clam post office. <x
B the United SUtes Civil Sert Cisignimhm. Washington, D.
I C- or from any of the Commisstos's district offices.

-'=T.-r “ Mw^ead Chorus
fe Being Revived

Seriptare ReadkM-Mtes <teae«
Crostoaraite.

Song. “Tbe Touch of His Hands"
—Choir.
Solo. “Beautiful Hands;"—LoweU

Lionel Famiin.
Musical—Mrs. Claude Cteytan.
Contest Cama-lfra. Undsay
Caudill.
Grove
Prayer—Susie Lewis.
At tbe end of tot mgrara, »
Song. 'Take My Hands. Lord"—
wm'bM SB ateettle mgan' add a
The Mor^ead Civic Chorus
shower was given tor Mrs. Cook
Helen Earty, Juaatto Blair, OUve being reorganized after its a
King. She was toe redpieot wf
VanHooX Eva VanHook................... nual summer vacatioo. This year many useful gifts.
The Hands
to be • eery hlgb t
.Talk. _
^ of Jesus”-(Us.
are to be on Thursday' Hefreshients were served by
Be is good took^ and by tbe way,
tog puraw ocr aa ongtosl read- nights, but at seven o'clock as usu- Mrs. Everett Randall and Mrs.
bstoWagle drls. 1 don't think be
—Mabel Alfrey.
[ al atto m the College Auditorium. 1 Lindsay Caudill, hnsTf mri
tototat, anekes or wea bad
All residents of Morehead and ea. I
--------------------------------bMi 4.577 For Army By
gua*. We can't oecrlook t h e
virons. and students and faculty of
fwt tliM toe Catholic OnirTto
thy Ellis.
Morehead State Teachers CoUege
balto mass to toe Mills Theatre at
in tew swift atridea. mobUizB
are tovited to join the chorus at
sisew A. M. every Sunday mom. torn of tbe Nation's new citizens'
once. As usual the first work to
<o
big. Tbe Pricet at ricmtogsbuzg ansy moved nsm ii last week.
be presented to the season will be
eewlDeto K. and vWtars are wtiEvery parent owes it to his or
Handel's oratorio, 'The Messiah."
eoBw. Then them k aw eU
I to Was
her child to visit tbe school and
which will be sung on Sunday, De
friend and liable Brotter Kasee nouaced tentative qaetw which
to
cember 15 The chorus has the
of the Baptist Chor^
Be has each State anag iwpO from toatr
er to charge of tbe training
advantage this year of owning
basB my friend sod neighbor ter draft regiatrstion ter toe next
that child. The parent should
Thomas Dillon, 74, died of pneu- ' buanuty of copies of the oratorio
a tong time. What time be Is not eiitot maotos.
visit the room and see tbe en monia Sunday night at the home' “
singers will not be obliged
praying, praadting, or toinktog <rf
3—The War Department fixed
vironment his child has. Tbe tga- of his daughter. Mrs
William ;
copies. Lewis H
The Lord or helping somebody be
wd camp astoac and the parents ore both in BUck of Morehead. Mrs. Black ’
t***
chorus 1 The Morehead Future Farmer,
is out sssnrtathig edto hia MrdISMW Natienal
terested to the same cause mak. Uves m a apartment over the, “'■***
interested to start held their first meettog of the
doff. He is a gwd dtisen. a good
idudiog Kentucky
mg a good citizen of the child and Midland Trail Garag-.
1 reliearsmg with the group at once year in the H^ordiead Public
Rktph Carpenter. 20, CCC educating
an around man but a tccrfMehim wo that he may be
Funeral services were held i “
a weU-drdied chorus will School on Tue^y afternoon of •
Crogwt player. WhOt I am on the
boy
from
West
Liberty,
was
$—General George C.
able to make a Uving. The coop
for the performance of this week
Mr Rodney Johnson
Cbnartw and Preaeherm I wIH Army Chief of Stetf, and Major struck and ahnost instantly eration of parents, teachers and Tuesday with the Reverend B. H i
mas'terpiece of music, presided and lead the group in
<
have to'ten about a bgard meeting Cenerai L. J. McNMr. Army killed by a Carter County auto school officials make a good Kazee, pastor of the local Baptist!
Church, in charge. Burial was m |
1'";----------------------.•ie^•eral
interesting discussions.
^
toat happened at the Christian -‘GHQ“ itoief of stafi. tostrusted last Saturday night.
:hool. Poor cooperation, a poor the family burying ground on! Dave Kidd III
Tb* officers of the chapter have
Church one tone. 1 cannot vouch
ts oTtoe Natioa’s tear
Carpenter is said to have been | schooL The progam this week
Wiy
.
y,
....
Dry «-reex.
Creek. tor
Mr uiuon
DOlon was the:
the! o
o___.____
divided
the year’s program i»to
i
ter toe truth of the matter, but annics to
walking on U, S. Highway
outlined by the National Parent- father of fifteen chUdren. five of j OCnOllS CondltlOIl
nine paru this year, namely; Sup,
It came to me pretty ttrai^t They “fecial prabln" of trsining
near Rodburn when the fatal ac. Teachers jnagaztoe is 'The P.-TjX whom survnve.
1
__________
ervised
Practice,
Cooperatiem, ^ ,
needed funds bad for repairs and
cid«it occurred. A man by the -It's Place to the Democracy."
conscript army.
Funeral arrangements were in' f^ve Kidd, Sr, of Hamm, Ky. ComtiAinity Service. Leadership!
F. P. Blair said be would give five
4—Assistant Seereb
Wm name of Lewis is reported to have
Tbe following topics will be charge of the Lane Funeral Home
serious
condition
at
the
St
Conducting
Meetings.
Information.
doUara About tost time a piece Robert
been driving toe deato car. Tbe used:
tobert P. Mteraen b
Joseph Hospital Lexington, vie- Recreation.
Scholvship and
of Plaster tell from toe ceiling and speech tovited . young Americans accld«»t hafvaed about 11:00 p.
1. What th^ church contribuies.
lim of a freak accident Mond^iy
Li'aming and Saving. Tlie prcsiH bit bfan on the head. And be to choose an Army career as vol. m. Young Carpenter was dead
2. What tbe school contributes.
Dave Kidd. Jr. driving his dent appointed, a cammittee to
' said. “Maybe Pd battsr Just make nnteers.
before arrtvtog at a local doi^tor's
3. What the parent ctmtributes.
father's truck, ran over a piece of ttrep the goal sd before the boys
that fifty. And Brother Fern
Under tentative quotas an office a few mtoutes after tbe ac
4. What public officials contri.
meliil. Tlie bar swung by the tire, all the time in order that we may
who was minister at that time nounced by Selective
Serriee cident
bute.
. •
Coach Enis Johnson umoanc- struck Kidd. Sr , in the head
achieve, or approach the goal set.
apoka out in that mslodlous voice Headquarters, Kentucky wffl be
Funeral ser+icet .ind burial were,
A parent a pitotic ottirial. .n ed teday that the game with
His condition m reported a
The program was made up
of his and said; “O Lord just hit expected to supply 9.1S4
Monday to MorgniT Coun^
pupil and a citizen will discuss the Concord, Hibedaled for Novem
talks by the members of the chap
him one more tone."
rengements-were to charge of the above, also a musical program.
ber 2. bos been caaeeiled. The
ter
Mr Billy Stidon made a
Lane Funeral Hone.
All paiTots and patrons are urg. I Bogles wm have an open date
"abort" on our chapter to the past.
Joe Carpenter. West Liberty, is ed to attend. The school and tea- I
March 1. Of tbe March quote toe
before ptaytog Western here en
Charles McKenzie gave a talk on
maximum of Nagroes is 4(M. In. 9te father ot toe dead boy.
diers invite you. Will you come?! November $.
"What It means to be a Future
dlana win be expected to supply
’
---------------I Farmer " Rufus Flannery gave a
21JN7 by July 1 and 10,943 by
Enrollment at Morehead State' report to the group on the trip to
March 1. Of toe r
Teachers CoUege is higher than I Ute state fair Eighteen new man.
art to be Negroes,
at s limilgr time last year, the bers were instaUed in tbe chapter.
Publicity Department reports.
I The Morehead Chapteitt
—
! $04 students are now enrolled' *hlp this year is 29; aH the
for this semeeter's work, ac in-' have facilities for carrying
farm practice and the grm^ w in
terested in advanctog the canaf of
(By AMm Pom)
I vocational agriculture to Rowan
I whip Reese Rankin’s
kto’s bod Ma-; clear, Knack out of the roost when,-Clj /-,
. „
^ County.
y
“ntoo 4m‘% iMk a Ml
- roona,
'
MeV^psoidt are asking g
the Richmond field
(Jornfrell
A pit supper wia be hcM
; The chapter has been ndiine a
■Mveg tofs qUfManr “Whst WimI <g toe ElUottsvtBe aebool Fridey'.
JB. so* » MU"
should to chch year to toe winn«
few local flocks over the poultry
Tbe speaker was Ellis Johnaon, of the Eagle-Bastors cl^mic. and
psBce wiD be awds st the ec
October 23, ' ' '
raisers to the county. In a few
coach
of
toe
MorebMd
Bogles,
and
tor
thoee
years
It
has
reposed
tote Sceand Wscid War?'*
thirty, ft has
seriously injured, all are bruised At CatlettsbUTg
weeks the boys will issue a call for
If after wiM. much of Us ccrdial iavitatton to toe gcoeral bis emnments were on Morehesd'sj bUsofuIIy at Morehead with nary and footnire, Ed FarreU. guard.
__________
unwanted toys, broken toys, bmd.
towstimi is airsady ssuwered. at. pubUc to attend has been Imued, ebancea of beattog Eastern Salur-| a trip to rival Easters,
“*a***f
Edward D. Cornwell has been and clothes/jFke FFA wiU
1w apparently erants ■ United acctgding to local adxxd ottklala. day at Richmond and theikbyl But EUis is *idatoly worried toby the CaUettsburg duct a romshumt, protort this
keeping toe “Hawg-Rille" Wj-day over proopects of keeping it
•totes at towopa. but on a —
Bennie Vameltos. ace school board as a member of the tele for the-needy chUc^toS
onotoer year.
tor another year He potots
•ifftomtt basis than tost often ad.
‘•Hawg.Rlfler’ you ask.
the fact that 1
vwBosd by 1
^
of roveral strained and^ ing departmental work in tbe repair broken toys, tefmito w
Tea, Hawg-Rlfle. That's what W untied and
d scared on enty o

mmwr. Aaoto

'ij KeBtndiy’s ^Dota
Draft k Set
At 9,154 Men
SUU Of Keatgefcr Wm Pir-

If

Parents Asked __
To Visit Schools
To Get Acquainted
Thomas KDim, 7i
Ral^^arpentB*,
Passes Son. Night
20,iliIIed In
Automobile Mishap
•

—

.

—-

..V.

Concord-Easle
Game Cancelled

Coilegre Enrollment
Higher This Year

Pie Supper At
EDiottsviDe Scboel
Friday Ni^
^

Things Look Bad For Eagle
Chances Against Eastern

Named To Position

PieSaiqier At
PerkiBS School

.. _____ The N^
believe tost ths Mly way ta
Th« “HawgJBfle traditton’
There wiO be a pie nipper at
bring about aUattod States «H
113$. year that
d MRler took over
MTtps is ter one mmtry to rule the Perkins Scboel Sottuday, Oc.
ttom Jtto. Cane and briiw a
Mg
M toe Mor*^ toeetovs. They bMieve
fde « nne iBoBey er httt ymm, hMd Mi o< iemaing. -Che CamBBce. tovtte icMibe»> ad,
■ MMddtaavea

so far thin
“And on top of that," he statoo.
“we hove tori cme gome, tied Iturray and beaten two smoP tooins."
So what?
Why CM an e«4tet oMertfiM
to toe Btae and Gold
Kutots toeoM kMck the Ba^

land will direct the First Ward child that would enjoy bavtm
pull the lagging Eagles through playground and recreatio.nal pro- toy for Christmas. The FFA will
toe' tight spoU.
, distribute food, ctottong Md gitto
FLASH! The Hawg-Rlfle has
_____
to toe underprivile^ boy or g
datopMred! EUls Johnson. Preri.
BfSTC with twelve ia our local community totoChri
yean teMhkig experience,
six I mas. Be thinking whol jaa
know otoQt ft Where it could be yam of which were spent tcoch- |give to
--minm
at pewaaC is t OBystery.
tog la Rowan County.
I better Christmas.

J
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AN OPEN LETTER

lOffidAl orru «f.K«WBa Ce«Bt7)

Moreh«*d. KeDtucky,
October 23. 1940.

ADVERTISING RATES MADE KNOWN UPON APPLICATION
WILLIAM J SAMPLE

Editor and PublUh«i

We. the Members of the Rowan County Board of Education, oiitfoing
and hoM-over ^embersj^e^j^h to submit to the dtixeBs^nd taxpoyIt has been the aim and earnest endeavor of each ^ ml during
our tenure of office, to give Rowan County the best po^
Mibilaehacd
system for the tax tloUara expended. The welfare
of the school child has been, as it should be. the upper
most consideration in our minds. We have he«m cju^qJ
and conscientioua in the ncnding of your tax namies
and we feel that we have been faithful in the discharge
of the trust you placed in us.

Entered as aecood class natter February 27. 1834, at the posU
office at Morehead, Kentucky, under Act of Consreaa at

■urch 3. trr»

One tune, per word
wort
Three tunes, per word...........................................

The present school administration, of which we are a
part, has r^uced the floating indebtedness of the
Board of Education from a snra in excess of $100,000.00
leaving 8 percent interest to the sum of $61,500.00 bearing
1 ~ percent interest, thus
•
....
onlyr 4 1-2
reducing
in six years the^aum
of $36,600.00 on the hnge indebtedness inherited by
present administration from previous a^inistrations.
the same time, while paying on this old debt, thm
have
• e been constructed five new school building*, t..
thre^
of which are modem stone structures at Haldeman, Farmers
and Elliottville as well as new building* at Slab Camp
and Perkin.s, There has also been constructed a modem
Superintendent’s office building. Many other school
Igs hhave been added to and improved. Altogether
uildings
the value of the school property has been increased by
approximately $150,000.(X). Teachers salaries have been
laterially
1 many new departments have been
added to the schools.

. t

Curds «f Thaoks. articles in Mcmonam, lodge notices, resoluboos. etc.
ure jdvertised and are charged for at the above rates. Ads ordered bj '
telephone are accejRed from persons listed in the telephone directory •
ou mem'orandum charges only; in return for this courtesy the advertjs. '
a cKpected to remit promptly

MEMBER

im)CKY PRES^.

'^association/^
'

^

Resident of ttie Unltad Sutes,
eomprisBig six pveant ot (he
world’s population, own nearly
sixty-five percent ot the worlds
life insurance.

To the Citizens and Taxpayers of Rowan C«|Bty:

a
L
^ix M(^tbs in Kentucky
.......................................
One year Out of State................................................................
(All SubacrtptioDa Must Be Paid la Advance)

(No ad taken for leas than 2Sc)
Special rales by the month.

More than SM.OOO life Inauraace
endowment pidlries matured last
year, paying nearly a quarter ot a
billion doUars ia cash to these poL
feyfaoldera. aeeordhw to the Insti
tute of Life Insurance.

Try Us For Pricea
and-'Quality In Our
MERCHANDISE

We Ciiiry AD The Brands

S & W DISPENSARY
Cukey BaOdisg

^1,

NATIONAL
m
1 EDITORIAL.
SSOCIATION

fflUfe

"y

SEVEN MILUON PRODUCERS

Our adminUtration has been headed by Roy Comette as
Suporintfcodent, whose capable management has been largely
responsible for placing Rowan County Schools on
lound
business and high
^ scholastic basis. Wi urge the continuance
of these policies and we feel that the best interests of
the Rowan County school child as well as the taxpayers
ved'by the
• continuance .in office
— ofcan best be served
Superintendent Roy ^Comette.

There are seven mfllion farmers in the United Suies.
Add their families, aad the total cornea to 32,000.000 people
who lire from tilling the soil—and who constitute the largest
aingle market for the products of our factories.

WiUiam H. Layne
Alvin Caudill
Hendrix Tolliver
J. B. PraMy
J. L. Boggeu

That is one reason why agricultural cooperative market- \
ing has been given such wide approval by the spokesmen for | - •.''du.i'ry. no less than the spokesmen for the farmer. This TKp
Ahp*nl
r stated the reaskind of cooperation has definitely proven iLself
lOOtt ruicau
be the '
strongest economic weapon the farmer posses
It is
tram
Morehead
and
gon? to medi
ba-sed squarely on business principles, not 1 temuous theorcal school told him that a tew
ies. It goes on unchanged year after year, while government ' be that country
courses that were required by the
farm relief varies with every shift in the political wind,
medical schools were not offered
Morehead
Then Dr. Penneare members of -fam
cooperatives. More a
fonn m^lc*.
marade*. ,^But
But they do
^ obtain the best possible break and would be allowedT^^’ I| they required and abo what ^
f^jrm
Otey
for agricniture n a whole.
I trade with me a

- Carlisle -

BaLq Beef Show
Tuesday, October 29
BAND MUSIC STARTS AT 9:30 A. M.
CARLISLE HIGH SCHOOL BAND
r H. S. Band of Eastern Kentaeky directed by
•r Cleary Flghtmaster

basis, but always under direc.l
e scAedule bw ftair years
44V« from Berlin.
i t^at would meet the best medical
Wherever separate sute.s exi.st- schools requirements and reewned. the type of governmertl and mendationj.
the political thinki.ng of the pen--------------------------------o!e woul I be adjiuited to the ideal. One otrt of every two American!!
v3y of t.He Germ.-n leaders.
^ ufe insurance policyholder
In all matters of Internationa! an^ h^., a stake in S2S.000.000.000
concern Hiller would reserve, the
insurance asseU invested
right to determine their coui».
government, agriculture and ba—
Separate sLitei, uouid probably enterprises throughout the United
be gnen the right to carryi or. sutes.
Inriled trade with countries out_
___ ;

,.a. Eur„„,. b..

upon

Ed„c,l«.nal Di.taioi. No, 4

pioval from Berlin, and through
„
%r
specificati .hs -et up by the Fueh- Compcised of Precincls No.
rer The United Sutes under such
19-7 and 14
a scheme .-(.uldrirade with Europe ,,
...
:«niy m such commodities and by Candidates Names .Altenlal* ,
»uch tcfms as p-ivided by CerEvery 50 Ballota
■
general way is what
ia-the United Sutes
believe'ft^pe would be like if
Hitler wins How tar should we
go to prevent it?

CB4ING C»"klCHOLA$ COITNTT
Cah'e»~Sl*. >*. M. *4. n. and Bfbba^ Shewinahl*—15. 34.
S3, St. «L Bcean^BfSw
SB, 33. S3. II
(33* nravMed hy CarihUe Bnalnesi Men's Clnb.
Blhhina by Fars:
F. F. A. and 4-B MEBIBEKS OF NEAE-BT COUNTIES
M<»t fUe eerttfInUe sf membership Mmed by Smith Baches
teseher or County Agent
. On Calves. 31«. S3. Id. 34. 32
F«nd!> (irnvldcd by Fwehred Breeders of Nicholas C*_ as follows:
C. C. Grover. Boate 2. Cariiste—Aaeas Cattle and Southdown Sheep
I. W. Miner. R..ate i. Carlisle—Augus Cattle and Soothdoxen Sheep
41-iMr Judge. Mmwefieli—Bereford Cattle
Berry. Rome 1. Carlisle—ShnrUiorn Cattle
^wk rjddw.h. E.at. 4. CTI.U.1U..—Saalhdswn SIm|i
O. C. R.nkln, ao.;te I. C.iithia..—C.rtilicd Etonae Tnrke„

swfj:pstakes ring—open to all

$25. SI.5. $19. Provided by Fanners Stock
Yards Co.
P-\RADE at !2:3a
fteini; not oily ..He regular sale dav hut
i •'•nw r/Uh fancy
:d«ck from •.u-ar.h' ccautie"*. the p aiiiT hirat his bcea a.S5ured
the prv-enrr of hr- em from the larger Barkers, hstete lad bntebefs that wH? prv prrm.am prices for the sho-.y sl.-ff. Ba' y Beeves
uTII be r.ald before .(he otber slack.
Special Entert.inEicnt by .VORM.LN YAZELL A.VD HIS
FIEMINC COUNTY COOV HUNTERS

?aoyLSION H.4c BEEN MADE FOE SOME 3300.90 WORTH OF
C.ASH .AIVAED3, RIBBONS .ANA E.’'rrERT.\INME.NT
A High CfT'L Eot=; l.-tini-'.s Profitiblr, EJticalianal Exfclthhm

EVERYONE WELCOME!

Fcr Board of Edpcalioo
(Fete for 0«e)

Fair Exhibits—
16:00 A. M.-JUDGING STARTS

SCHOOL B.\LL0T
TRUBY GREGORY

iCoBtlBaed from Page i.)
CLYDE WHITE

, Upper Lick Pbrk
I Bull Fork ...............

I ML Hope..............
jDitney ......................
Johnson...................
Island Fork ...........
Hardeman
.
Old House Creek
Oak Grove .
Rosedale

Edaextioii>l Division No. 3

0 CbmposMi of PFeemets No.
o[
S-16-1S-5> MMd
BBd 12
Camlidatin Names AHeraatc
Every 50 Ballots

MSTC ft-e-Medical ! SCHbOL BALLOT
Courses To Fulfill
All Requirements
Dr. Pennebaker Has
Arransed Four-Year
Sched’jle For Students

FLOYD HALL .

Beginning next semester, Morchead will offer a premedical
cour.'w which will meet all the
..................
ivquTrt menta and rerommenda-

Edocat tonal Divtskm No. 2
Coiatrased of Precinets No.
2-11-1.3 and 3
tions of any medical school In the Candidate* Names Alternate
I country. Dr G E. Pennebaker anEvery 50 Eliots
r.oLncNxi
'
Dr Penneb: ker. head of the
niolc-ey department, fs working
cn a schedule for sttMenls enroll
ing 'n this ccume. a'htch^lli cov
er their whole four yrfrt work at
For Board of EducatioB
Morehead. If the' stuHnt fol(Vote for One)
lows these courses he will be eli
gible (or an A3, or a B.S. degree
Students enrolling in this course' imgn C.XLV’ERT

SCHOOL £.ALL0T

D

schedule being planned by Dr ;
Pennebaker.
Howevetl it wiU
____
simplify matters both^ the stu--DILLARD JOHWSON .
dent and the department heads ifi
1h^ will follow the prescribed;........... ............... .................

R

COUNTY OF ROWAN
|TATE OF KENTUCKY
L C. T. AUrey. CItfk M the- Rowan Ceunty Coort. certify Uni the feregWng to. a
trne and cwrect copy ef the Genml Electton Ballots to be fnrnlshcd to Oe predneto
ef Rawan Cmtniy toe the eleetton to be hcM on the Stb day ef Nnveaiber, ISM. (uM
that the namri t&ereee appear in order m eertifled to me by tte Secretary el State
Giron nndcr ay hand thto the 23rd day ef October. IMft.
C V, AL^SBT

' THE M0EEHEA1» INDEPENDENT

VOTERS OF KENTUCKY
Win, YOU

b With ROOSEVELT on Main Street
OR

Walk with WILLKIE on Wall Street!
It’s the Same Old Fight Again This
Year. The Plutocrats of Intrenched
Wealth Versus Mr. and Mrs.
Average Citizen!
»/

DON^T BE MISLED!

-t

‘f

Carry On With

I

H1

PRESIDENT FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT

ROOSEVELT
AND

CHANDLER

SENATOR A. B.

CHANDLER

This Is A Small. Measure Of Roosevelt’s Service To Our People:
Under Roosevelt. Farm Incone has nearly dooUed. Farm mortgage interest charges
are tO percent less than in 1928. Soil CoaservatiM^rogran has saved 30.000.000 acres.
Farm loans have increased the net worth of h.'.00<ver3 37 percent. One-foorth of all farms
cow have acecs to electricity.

Under Koo.;«vell 20.000.000 depositors benefited by RFC bans to banks. Laans
have been made to 1.500.00(1 farmers; 150.000 stockmen; 20,000 disaster sufferers and to
200,000 families for purchasing electrical appliances. Federal Hoosing .^dmiclstratioo has
enabled (50.000 families to build or finance homes.

Under Roosevelt, total non-agricuHiiral employment is 9.000.000 greater than T years
Wage earaers
Weekly payroHs____ IS.000,000
...greater than they
age insiunce
fment compe
have bcncfUed by fauvs enacted graatbw nncmployment
and mwhrt—re to needy UM and dependent ehtUp^ Wage and Hour Act has reduced hoars
■Ufiom of wJerkers.
has bronght about a demrii inoenaad W
mt of milBom
workers. Cetle^iTe
CoBertive bargaining
bargain!

Under Roosevelt in the last 7 years, public work-s programs have produced J18.000,000.000 worth of public properlies
lerlies and servic.s. WPA has built 450,000 miles of roads; 9.V
000,000 worth of public properties and service
WPA has built 4SO.OOO miles of roads; 93,000 bridges; S8.000 public buddings; 12.000 m lescf waUr lines. WPA has served 386.000,000 Innches to undemourished children. PWA financed work since 19.33* has coastitaied
70 percent of all educational construction. PWA has accounted for more than $3,200,000,000 in orders for materials.

r Roosev^ NaUonal Inconw inertaned fn I $40,000,000,000 in 1932 to $65,.‘>00.139. ,
iaoennad from 37J mJ ion in 1932 to 454 million in 1939.
000400 in 1939.
. .
M $5.000400,090
$5,000400,000 have Wan made to nU I akn. Government parsbaaes of $6,Loans toUBa«
000400,000 helped every kind of basincss.

Under R<
rvelt, the U. S. Navy, dcstrn. ed under RepuMkaa a
wme the ra^ powerful in the
tb^ wo
world. The A rmy, which ^ been redneed and ncgleetcd. is
being brought up to an anth<tt*d strength of 500,000 offlecra and
Air forces alrcsdy
increased can now expand easOy to a strength of 50.000 planes. Wh^
complete the United Slates will have a two-ocean Navy or 733 fighting ships.

KENTUCKY DEMOCRATS ARE MAIN STREET MEN AND WOMEN. WILLKIE AND THOSE WHO WOULD ELECT HIM A R E
WALL STREET BACKERS OF THE ECONOMIC ROYALISTS WHICH PRODUCED THE HARDING - COOLIDGE - HOOVER DE
BACLE.

ROOSEVELT

MEANS PE-4CE FOR THE NATION, PROTECTION FOR THE I NFCmTUNATE, AID FOR AGRICULTl RI-;
FOR LEGITLMATE BUSINESS, WORK AND GOOD WAGES FOR L.\BOR, MORE FOR THE M ASSES,

TRl E

ENCOURAGEMENT
I) E M O C R A C V.

We urge al! Kentuckians, men and women, Democrats and Republicans, to vote for Pre^^ident Roosevelt and those who wOl help him
Senator A. ll^“Happy” Chandler and the State’s Democratic Congre-ssmen.

Vote the Straight Democratic Ticket Nov. 5
This .Advertisement Made.Poasible By Friends of the Democrauc Party of Rowan County

I

THE MOIIEHEAD INDEPENBENT

TRAIL

theatre!

PROGRAM
Mcffehead, Ky,

THURSDAY & FRIDAY
OCTOBER
------- >BER 24.2S
:

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 2S
THE THREE BiESQUITESBS

LANA Tl'BNEB
JOAN BLONDELL
AND GSOBGE ItOJBPBT

Phone 156 |

“Under Texas Skies”
Last Chapter: Bed Byder Serial uid Cartow
CoattBiiaaa aewfng tSn S:M P. BL

*TVo Girls On
Broadway”

—ALSO—
EIG MIDNIGHT SHoW—1«J« P. M.
NAN GBET A TOM BBOWN

ALAO
Nevs lod Cmrteee

Mr and Mi» V H
Wolfford. I
--------- Joyce and Belty Jane WoL ■
fiord and George
visited Dean and Mrs
The Trail Theatre h hat
pm and Miss Mary Elia Lappin u
Bloomington. Indiana last week, a BegishxUM Week tHn 1>
and. They attended the Indiana eaber Itth IfaMgh N*«ea
lUh. AD men betwee. ag,
and Itrwa Came on Saturday
n and S are to aak f*r I
Mrs B. F. Pfiux. Mrs. J W
Holbroole. Mrs. C F Kessler. «rs
L D. Bellamy. Mrs. R. L Bndoi.
Mrs. C. E. Bishop, Mn. t,andMjr
_ ,
CaudiU aod Mrs. Arch Wuuuaa Which sMiMta doty i
W liippLi
OuUt Star«
Waltz accompanied his mother to an«ajidAhe Etutem Stw eonewMr. and Mrs. J R Wendel and
! the Hospital on Sunday night and tion at the PhoeMt Hotel.in Lex.
Morehead Public
tamlly expec t to move to the Hurt
““ Tuesday.
JA. pse supper was a great suc- her daughters, Mrs. Hartley Batt.'
residence on Wilson Avenue about
H. The crowd enjoyed the pies.
Mrs. £>nest Jayne, Mrs. WllNovember 1st.
Mr and Mrs G B. Peonebaker
e hargains and the ugly man] liam Lmdsey. and Mrs. Steve Hell.
were week-end guests of Mr. aod
MM. Mr Clarence Allen was brun were with her on Monday
Mrs. VemoD Pennebaker of Lex. tor“Glad^e«HTA.^7lH^wf:
aed ugliest man. Among the
mgtOT
latter' s twenty Jirst I
•
•
•
'
mgtwi
for the latter
on Mondar of Mrs n H
fere: Earnie
r,H
ri.r-n^,
members of die Morehead; wedding anniversary dinner par-1“ Monday of Mrs, D H
Oreille Marun Ted WiUi- branch of the American Associa- ty in the Thoroughbred Room of '
• • •

Notice!

Social & Personal

Phone - 235

. Ed Williams. Shorty Pel. vited t be luncheon guests of the I
*fT -W the pies. Mr, Claude R.,hmo„d Branch a. Richmond on,

x-a
• •
Asa Adkm! Jr

•
M

e

I. Brace’siSilOcStott.
5
__
^th, _
SSbSSTN^^I^Rf
Big Store. Turner Aato Stcce. 1 be«» The
_
--^^ouiaeCau
A Wheeler. ModM laundry,' diji
WaltersLouise
^ Cauleky Power & Light Com., nj^e Clark, Mi*, pattj Bolin. MfsdJ.-

—

,
I
,

^
were guesU of

.

DIVISIOI

2. Imposed of

. .

fabm-

E&s NO. 2. farmers
NO.^1. NrKENTIE NO.
13. AND PIEBCY
NO. 3 PRECINCTS
1 wish to annouace my caodldncy for a member of the Rowan
I County Boerd of Education.
I have been a UfeJong resident
of Farmers. Rowan County. Ken.
tucky. and have at all times been
vitally Interested Id out public
schools.
, , , ^
'
I feel that our schools have
made rapid progros in the past
few years.
I heartily indorm the preeent

, roMPOj
. ..
CINCTS MOREHEA
NO. 7. MOREHEAD
MOREHEAl]

NO. 19. AND DRY
CREEK NO. 14.
I am announcing my candidacy
for a member of the Rowan Coun.
ty Board of Educabon.
1 feel that the Educational Pro
gram of the county has been
ably promoted by the premnt ad.
ministration and
propose the continuance of theM
prngtmslve poUctoa.My sole Interest ss a membar •(
the Boatd of Educabon. 11 elected.

welfare of the
»'hich is under way at the ; school syatem of the entire coun.
present time
,
' I feel that f sm especially aware

V* vs- ana .onoere enorts in behalf tion w,f the
their of the school children of Rowan me imHeine
bounty
^
^

and I
of them alms.
Sincerely,
CLVDE WHITE

• • •
^
M>*s Rebecca Thompson. Mess
pl*ne to Lanamg on'Ej„ Nerl. Miss Ophehu Wilkes.
eflneaday.
^
Hi,, Bernice CTark and Miss Patti
' • •
! Bolin visited the glass factory lO
Met, BAfann's Drug Siort, IGA
Ml* Lucille Cooksey, of
j Miltoo, West VlrgSiia on Saturday
Stme. Regal Grocery, A B Me.
iMd. visited her mother, Mrs. I
• • •
Tliwij’s Elep’L Store. Blair's,
i Miss Sam
Eleannr
Bradley
President and ■». W. H Vau Pearl Cooksey last weekend.
BiAop Mug Company.
. and Edna BeQ Byron of Owingsghaa entertained on Monday af.!
Ve wisb to thank also the par. mow « Ok P»*fcof, ion.
.....
Haabni, D.vo
Mr,.' V}lk vMmi triomi, l.„.
oats asKl teachers wtxo donated.
■ -- • *».____
the IILJI..I
.
Glenn
*J‘edoLane
Lanewere
werevisitors
visitorsininLexLex- weekend.
weexenn.
Ifca. Golda IHUon Mauk had
and their
““ Tuesday
• • •
i*aiae of the Country Store sale. I wives
I Miss Louise Caudill arvd Miss
the proceeds will be used for U-I the faenttw
Miss Charlotte Duley. of Paints.;
W ilters were weekend visi
-----------------------------braey books. The next meeUng of' wives
•
. ..-.ejville. and Miss .\melji. Duley ofi*®” ^ Cincinnati,
■he P-TA. is rm Tbutaday evci-1
yv- hou*
beautifuny'daot Augusta, were at h<ane for the
,,
* Z *
—, October 34th at 7 30 p m.|o,at«d with
Qowe^Y^^ '•“end,
Naomi Qaypoole was i
at fte High School. Room 10 Par.
u»d Mm.
...
I
S-m-d., on hu»oo.. '
*ita and patrons cordially invitMombm.
Mr ond Mn,. O. B. H™, .or.
.“TT:------- ^-----------the Rr
J and th.1T
™““» d. Cuicnnat. on Benlall CoX In
a Bervtoe 0«

.. mTeSI

hto

me WoiU.

'

...

iCr. and Mis. > Harold BUii wbo is studying
E. E. aiAhiiOB. FrankforL
Dentistry at the University
and Mra-^lbBy H Samar. Salyvisited his parents. Mr.
ersviUe,
«ul ,Mri. Dob^ and Mrs. Lester Blair on Sunday
Putman, Ashland and Mrs. A. W. anH Monday,
Voting of Moe^ead.
• • •
Mr and Mrs. C. Z Bruce, and
‘
^ ° Evertiart children. Eleanor and Robert
’’'5'■
were guests of Mr. and Mrs C. C.
Around | hosts on Fnday evening to a re-'Goss in Jackron on Suntay
.Jbe film will por- | cepboc honoring the new MgfKuyi '
• • •
“** American ■ i«t minister. Reverend L. E. Mau' Mrs Lou
nf

On Sunday evening. October 27.'
te Oristian
and Methodist;
OkuiLhLs and the Churtta of G«dFr
wrfl tarfte in a service of
wBkk wiU be led

r will be reogved.
L C. U. W,te i. .1 St J»r,
BoapiteJ in Lexington with a
toaken leg. resulting from a fall
Bmaday evening as she was going
toOmrbd. "The break, which was
above the ankle has been set
Waltz b resting as well
« ^ ^ expected. It will be,
McasBary for her to remain at the 1
M^ObI several days. WUferd
-------------------

only normal OurtuaUons cauoed by
■" weather conditions; -Wengemnee dtvtne to puniMiiin
^
«t region to anoth-!
moves slow.
"
| The slower la its pace, the surer
^ tfvt. the localities where the j
is its hlow."
population* appear to be lees than |--------------------------------last year correspond generally to I Ta fh* VaI-am aF fk*
localities where periods ofi ® “** VOvCTS OI Xut
exbxme cold weather and heavy '• City of MOFChcSd
,^„timied for the longest^
hme last winter
|
La^ j-ear * cron of ounil w.-i. i Owl^
sufficient to furnish good shooting' ’^"ren C Lappin. tha regttlarty
- —
~ ristma. hcLday,
tor the City erf
up
to the Christmas
hcLdays when „
the deep snows fell and bitter cold ‘ Morehead. it b
prevented any sort of hunting at!
“ 34/yor for said dty to
all. Let * all hope that nothing |
***' UB«pired term at
like that happens during this quail Mr. Lappm.
hunting season which is just a.! I <ikve been solicited by many
round the comet (Nov
—
-24—Jan
.
............................................
the citizens of the city to
I the race for thb office,, and be
lieving that I can render hotr.e smvhce to the city, have decided to
do so. 1 have no great promises
Beulah Cox of ifaideman. dau
to make yon in my piatform hot
ghter of Henry Cox. was taken to
do enmt to say thkt I hetew is an
a bo^tsl hi Lexington, Saturday.
■Bdtt
She b reported to have Crplmid
ejected win endeavor to help ad
(BmBH.
Cod smiles as he has clways smil. minister the govmameat of thb
ciQr in such a manner as to May
within its income and when my{
suns and moon:, could wax
term of Mayor win have explrad I
and wane.
hope to leave it in as good or bet.
Ere stars were thundergirt
ter Biiancbl condition than it now
or piled
The Heavens. God ihougtit on me is. Morehead b a progressive city
and I am for every
His child;
that will benefit our dty when we
Ordained a life tor me. arrayed
ner For Quail Shooting
are able to pay for them. I am
Its circumstances, every one
net running for thb office as a
W.t,. li,. opmm, ol
quail To the minutest; ay, Cod said
favor to any person or any group
,p..„HOon U ruir-in™
tlii. ».nd
of persons. I expect.to do my dut
mng high among Kentucky bird I
upon
ies
as I see then and my sole
'■u-'.ers as to the prospects tor tbe I Thu*, ere He fashioned star or
aim
is to render unselfish service
19,^ season.
1 Jun.
(or the benefit of all tbe citizens
ReporU which are being eon-!
—Robert Browning,
and the City of BSorehead.
staoUy received by officiab of the i
• • •
Division of Game and Fbh from
CLARENCE ALLEN

i Lexington Hospital

Think On
These Thin$...

Quail Hunters Seej
iGood Season Aheadi

Oi. C.Q.S. OrAauJloT- '
'
,0, o,,
O'"-'m- XWCA
Aljpjfnn leaves and flowers were
the weekehd at
used for decorations.
|
i
• • •
I ,,
• • •
|
Miss Kay Palmer, Mias Frances
Christine HiUl of Farmers|
Seay. Miss Eleanor Seay, Waiter
A
*^usCarr. J T Daugherty and Jug
Meadows.
Varney attended the George
Washingtoa and State University'
rTiuerton vis- the interested sportsmen and even way; but If things go awry, then
Game m Lexington on Saturday ; 1 „ 'u^rother. Russell Meadows from the lando^vnen upon whoise we think, if there b a God. he b
week.
I
found year after ■n Heaven and not on earth.
^
' A
j year from the resulb of natural
—Henry Ward Beecher
Jffrs Doris Cant had as week- ; reproduction and upon whose land
end g-'~r- I----------*1------------ ------ - I
.. .
.
.
"Would TOO not be afraid to
ride m the kind of chariot Elijah
from EUtton. Kentucky.
' stocking program of the Division.
I had?" aaked one child to another
indicate that tbe quad population
rf God drove It," was^ re.
1^ h^guente Bishop Miss of the state b at least as great as
Roberta Bishop. Mr
aod Mrs last year, which was considered sn
—Christian Advocate. '
Edward Bishop were m Lexing- unusually good season by bird
ton on Saturday to see Mrs. F C. hunters
The favorable reports.
"Wickedness b not wit. and til- I
Button who continues quite 01
, the Division believes, justifies ttte
•/■ • • •
.prediction of a shooting season thiness b not fim. Moral baseneosj
in conversation b suggeaUve of!
Mrs.Lindsey and daugh- almost equal to that of last year
r. MaribeUe of Stantoo werei Some reduction from the 1938 mental barrenness. There are ■
foulmouthed specimens of animaL |
fuesb of Mrs. Ernest Jayne last population is indicated by
f tsm who arc ready to tell you the I
we^, Mr Undsey joined (hem destruction of countless neste
best story they have ever heard.)
Saturday for the weekend
:.quail eggs by late spring cool v
If you ar? so unwise as to listen, it
j usually turns out to be the worst j
story you have «

New loaa

iiooge^;Paz^trucks
|fe Trucks that Fit the Job!

The smallest speck is 1

Classified G>^A

X. VokU.eattiN

moan lostg m
■tfOMMurri

B^EPEND ON DODGE
TRUCKS

Brown Motor Co.

phone
2-3:5

►D
►S

mglE MLP WANTED
BTB^WT W«MUU-00(» PAT
RtliTI>«.E MAN WANTED to «OI
m Immma to Raws* CkaUr,

I Independent $L50

TrimblE

-THEATRE-!

TO MY FRIENDS IN THE
EDUCATIONAL DIVISION
NO. 3 COMPOSED OF
HALDEMAN. HATES.
PLANK. PINE DROVE,
AND CRANSTON
PRECINCTS
I wish to annouiMe my camU..
dney tor a OMnber of the Bovan
County Board of Educatton.
I have always hma tatoresteg In'
the wetlare of Ow mhoob of Brfg
county.
I have bMi a tmeher in ttp
ODunty and have ehUdm la adtool:
BOW.

t am parttculariy Interested in
the divlaion In which I' live. My
home ir on Holly. My postsffiee
b Triptott
1 have been tavombly imptem.
I with the record made by the
Rowan Coun^ Board of Eduea.
Uon and I favor the coRtiouance of
the preaent odmiBlatntimi.
If elected I pledas to the people
of DIvbian No. S an boDeet, impartial term with (he wtifare of
the schoob and tl»
•Iwkyi uppenaoBt la my nrind.

THURSDAY A PRIQAY
•«0 YOU WONT TALK^
«aa B. Brwwx

nudmcAsa
SATURDAY
OCTOBKRht X
DOVBU rVATm

“LAND oAlX GUNS^
‘FUGITIVE

«"5giaA5TS*’
oosr^SmSknt-

jaamaCwkkpRIwiMi ly

TUESDAT A WEPNEgPAT
OCTOMBVBM

■»gSiS?
Peter Lam

RUSSELL^
TBRATRE
MATSTILLB. KT.
OCTOBER M—U
THURSDAY A PRIDAT
“CHRISTMAS IN JULr*
wtot Btok r
SAT. A SUN. A MON.
“WYOMING"
with WaEaoe Story
Ana Ratoartard

MT. STCRLIIfjl. KY.
FRIDAY
OCTOBER 3S

-SING DANCEPLENTY Hor*

Jehony Dm
- -- Play the New Game

SATLTIDAY
OCTOBER M
“MAN PROM
TtTMBLEWEED”
BUi EUlaU

SUNDAY
OCTOBEE 27
“HT CARSON"
MONDAY A TUESDAY

TUErfbAY A WEDNESDAY
“TUGBOAT ANNIE
SAILS AGAIN"
wUh taoald Raagm

OCTOBER 31

THURSDAY^
“HIRED WTU^
WAECB or TIME NO. 3

i
,

# Wishington#
THSATEB
OCTOBEE U
THURSDAY
“LADDIE”

wtth Itoi Balt-^lakB CtoauB

OCTOBEE St-»

“SCATTERBRAIN"

OCTOBBB I

MT. 8TRELSVQ lOQBTR

. WEnkSsPAT
QcieigrM
*TRA1UN DOUBLE

-ON ETAGS-4 P. M—
OOUMSb aIuTSDB CONTM

ocfNasB^
“FRONTira^^fCKANOr*

ted and yrbite Haw.
theme btcyclk cqidn«d wito
and carrier basket.
'ard if returned to Howard
Horton. 322 EUzabeth Street.
Phone S3S.
rOB SALE
IKTISNATIOMAL C-SS Motor
with dutch. II" f»* Pulley and
10" Belt suitable to run 1
miU. e^ f79.M: Ail* aw bto

“LADY IN «JOTON"
’Brtan ABaiua

Elto Haywaeto

Tabb Program

OCTOBER tl

MONDAY
“TM STILL AUVE"
wMh KaM Taytot^^Jtotoiy Bm
—ON STAGE—
BEEXT HAWAHANB

SATURDAY
OC'fODM m

“LAND Or^L GUNS"

TUESDAY A WRPWBBAT
“qUARTBRBACSr*

MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY
THURSDAY
“PATHER B A PRINCH"

